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Brian is in the garden
Where is the ball?
It's in the garden
Where is the father?
He is in the garage
And where is mummy?
She is down the street
Is she waiting for the bus?
Not really
Why isn't she in the kitchen?

Because, il faut bien que les enfants mangent pour
grandir
Et que les vieux aussi pour mourir
PrÃ©parons le grand festin
Daddy mangera du pain
Et mummy f'ra d'la confiture
Pour acheter le pain Ã  daddy
And Brian is always in the garden

Jenny is going to school
Where is the dog?
He's dead
Where is the father?
He's fucking in the garage
And where is mummy?
She's not in the garage
Is she looking for for the ball?
Not really
why isn't she with daddy?

Because, il faut bien que les enfants mangent pour
grandir
Et que les vieux aussi pour mourir
PrÃ©parons le grand festin
Daddy mangera du pain
Et mummy f'ra d'la confiture
Pour acheter le pain Ã  daddy
And Brian is always in the garden

It's eight o'clock in the morning
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Where is the wine?
There is no more
Where is the bread?
There is no more
Where is the father?
He's crying in the garage
Is mummy looking for some money?
Not really
Why isn't she cooking the dog and the father into?

Because, mummy elle en a eu ras la boule de daddy
die die
Elle est partie pour l'Italie
Y a un Venise qui l'attendait lÃ -bas
Elle a laissÃ© daddy Ã  la lesson nÂ°6
Et Jenny qui pourrit Ã  l'Ã©cole
And Brian s'est pendu in the garden
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